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...,11bli shed bv the students of the · ~nderground di vi !'lion~ TTni ve-rsi t~r of ...aine
in ~o~tland~ in o~der to elimin~te the shocking lack of journalistic creaw
-==-ttvi tv on ~q,~v~n-;2ou!il2,e3...,
r-•~ rm • ~.'":o:· THI'. ~-:-:>I?O'?:
1lli!lp'TS staff:
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1tudnnts watc.hed in ho,..ror-

last week as one o'f their fel ...
lows was el.ectr¢cuted s.tte.Mp ...

ting to ente.,.. the library music
room~ (.; ontrary to :1 -:>revi oua
report~ the tragedy w:-is not the

result of the usual bolt of
stg,tic electrici t.v ·7f th 1.r-.rhich
students P..re so ftt.mili:1r, but
~as the wcrk of the new electl-ic securi t~· S:,-stem installed
under the direction of head
librarian lfa.ga.rine Devaluate.
'Phe s~·stsm is designed to kee-;,

studiers out of the music room,
-periodical -room\) con:f'erene~
room!ll thi T'd fl oo,.. men~ s 1 ·oom,
lib1"'a;r:v d:lspla:.• case, and a.tr/'

othe~ nlace rno?e comfortable
than the 3' X 2' s.,cud.v "oorra.ls
i~iss !Jeva.luate ~lso plans to
eoui n ea.ch sta11 ~."Ti th a. ste-reouhonie sound iract of authentic

11
0

lib-ary overtones 0 such ~s ~age
rustling, ~encil scra,ing and
head sc,..,atohing.,

'f1hese

t::1:'"Je2l1>

1"'eco,..,ded at a local .junior high
li b.,.,ar:1 ~ a!'e designed to ~,·o,.·m
out the laug~irig~ se~eaming,
e~ggi~g 0 ~nd chair crashing th~t
U8Us11~ ~eaound thro~gh the li-

cont". ·-,g,.
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OKE Oli' THE ··.TI"'X:
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1t.

cont.. fr-om '11.ge l

T'.1~. n .. A''l(J'Jrc-:D ..1T i J..-r·cHI~HTURAL
..,O't'DER

'o com"1li'fl'lent these ·1.ud rrian,~
~o~e minor impro ement the
ibrarv staff has bee1fo~ced to
ref~ain from s itching the lights
ntil 10: 5 when the1r auto ..
n~t-cal Y go into warning flashes,
-:'his gives students ·m ex-tra hour

TTnon retur.n to ou-r ea.mr,ue :fl"om
our long aY1a1. ted ..., Cc.:,tion this
DullpUs reno'!"'ter notic ,et1 great
strides had been taken in ou1 ~xtensive buliding p1~ogrrun., r arn 9

o'f goofing of'f,)

of course. Te er.ing to the
sneedv construction of the new

"1UF'p s

building ove1 looking tlL a.tH=>t_e
field at the entr"tnce to th-: -parking
lot. '!'his is .,,erln.0a the gre~.1. te t
eten forwa1·r. ou1" ca.:muus exua si on
has ,·et t~.ken
,.. as stud ~?lt~
should t~ke ~ride in the fa~t that

tn.-.:)U: r.c HI: V": 'UT J. ",F: "JS

( TJumpUS will s..,1.mnodicn.l l v

award congratulations to those
students and facu1t,.r at 1·.:·a-:1 ..
whoae underachievments :qre
better left uns~ide)

the long st~nding need fo• such a
structure hae :f1na lv bP.en reaJJ.zt:de,
·~ s~ould not let the am~l size of
the st~uature ool us. !tin no
..,".l.,. ~·ef1~cts its irnnortance to the

univP~sitv. !ts tm,ortance is mag
ni:f''ied when coneidPTing the great
distance between th~ 10-.,er -p1Ykins

lot and

OUT'

T1ie C 1 ·iasics 111ust.ra. ted Awa.1::.2,

..,o t'J. .se st 1 ents T1lio unci.ersto6d
the :-, ound table to be a t·ilE': oZ
!1 1:.g Arthur "l.nd the Knightsa
1

4

m·1.in complex: of 'mild-

~ -;Y"et rave!l.£~ _:~ch~;t.}:!.shi:e

ingsao

'l''he :f'l rr.;t ateu to·7·1:rd our goal ha.s
now been taken, the oonst""."uction o:r
the e h·uctuT'e i tsr->l f, ''et aa o.lwa:'0
the univ-ere1t;v is alol1 in oomplet1 ng the fi ni. sl---i ng touches of t11e
building.

· ·e must ..!ai. t no longer

for the une of t~is ~ine f~cility.
'"'he ")1Urtbi.ng facil ties must be installed ·tl th out aela.:v! Upon in-

ve~tig~tion this r oorter noticed 10
such ster,s have ,·et been taken.
i:t might ·1.lso be beneficial if the
crescent ~oon insigni~ be nlaced
on tlie d
th'J. t ind i vi rlu,.l s '\>"Ti 11
unA~~~t~nd the significance of the
faeilit~
~he fi~st -e,ction of the

oo-r-~fo

sturl~nt 'bod,· to th s st,.ucture
b "ought ti,ougrita of doubt ind i. ,, ...
,.

c;t-i ... es
.,-ow th:!J.t · ts im~nd signlf1c~nce ~as cnme

to 1 ight ''le M11st take .,,..ioe ln the
ad,r-inees in m~tence .i:i.nd its ~ l a,ta-

.ion to mo~ern educqtion~l 1 fp.

'i'o those ci~dicated r,1 ~:,rers who

oocuryv the c·.ifeteria frorn 8A .. !::o
till 4::1.?~.
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emember with -ill f orma.l a. tti l"S
white socks are mandato1"Ve

1

t1Ca.n' t be beat,

Look so neat
'"·efleots the heav,
:-°Tom ·vou

f' e .,w

